HALF MOON BAY HIGH SCHOOL GRAD NIGHT 2020
Conduct Agreement, Medical Information, and Waiver of Liability

RULES TO BE HONORED:
 Graduates need to arrive on time. Grad Night begins at 10pm. No one will be allowed in after
11:00pm.
 If your graduate is registered, but does not arrive, a parent will receive a phone call that night.
 Grad Night begins at 10pm and ends at 5:00am. Once your graduate arrives, he/she will NOT be
allowed to leave without prior arrangements made at least a week before Grad Night. Parents must
pick up a graduate should they need to leave early and as this is disruptive, it is allowed very sparingly
and only in extreme circumstances.
 Graduates should bring only their yearbook. No backpacks, purses, cell phones, cameras, or bags will
be allowed. Boys & girls restrooms will be stocked with hygiene items. Food & drinks will be provided.
 NO DRUGS, ALCOHOL, CIGARETTES, CHEW, VAPOR PENS OR WEAPONS ARE ALLOWED. All prescribed
and over the counter medications will be held by the nurse on duty at grad night
 Comfortable clothes and shoes are suggested, as there are many games and activities going on all
night. Jackets and sweatshirts are not needed and are not allowed. The I.D.E.S Hall gets very warm.
 At 5am, the graduates will be released and are no longer under our supervision. Arrangements should
be made for transportation home. They will be tired and we highly recommend they don’t drive
themselves.
 If your graduate does not follow the safe and sober Grad Night rules, you will be called and asked to
pick him/her up immediately. Once purchased, there are no refunds.
MEDICAL INFORMATION
If my student is under a physician’s care for any health concerns, he/she will have a physical examination prior
to participation and/or will get clearance from our doctor preceding the Grad Night event, where
physical/sports activities might occur. If an accident does occur, 911 will be called. List any emergency medical
information emergency responders should be given about the student (medicines, allergies, etc.)
________________________________________________________________________________
CONDUCT/RELEASE OF LIABILITY AGREEMENT
I/We have read and agree to comply with the above rules for Half Moon Bay High School Grad Night 2020,
including abstaining from the use or possession of alcohol, cigarettes, chew, weapons, vapor pens, any illegal
drugs or other controlled substances. I understand that if I violate these rules my parents/guardians will be
contacted and I will be ejected from this event. I also understand that I must stay until 5:00am. If I must leave,
my parent or guardian will be called to pick me up and I may not return to the Grad Night event.
I/We release from liability the Grad Night committee and all of its volunteers, IDES Hall, event chaperones and
sponsors, from any and all claims, demands, actions or rights of actions, arising out of or in an any way related
to the Grad Night event and/or any of its activities, games or entertainment occurring there.

Both names and signatures required:
___________________________
Student name (print)
_________________________________
Student signature

________________________
Parent/Guardian Name (print)
______________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

________________
Emergency Phone
__________________
Alternate Phone

